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Officers for 2018-2019

Ladies:

Kimberly Bellas, President
Michelle Krebs, VicePresident
Rebecca Zedreck, Treasurer
Maggie Hildebrand,
Recording Secretary
Kim Wing, Corresponding
Secretary
Charlene Shank,
Parliamentarian

I hope you are enjoying the summer now that the torrential rains have stopped and
the temps have calmed down a bit!

Standing Committee Chairs:
Finance - Betsy Shepler
Foundation Issues Mgmt. – Michelle Krebs
Legislation – Amy Kohler
Membership - Laurie Hough
Public Relations – Ina Smithley
By-Laws – Brenda Sherbondy
ID/YC – Claudette Kane
Special Appointee Chairs:
Dinner: Rachel Roehrig
Newsletter:
SLN/BPW: Diana Neiderhiser
LVBPW Scholarship: Kelly Hoover
Historian - Louise Wagner
Scrapbook - Beth Caldwell
LVBPW Scholarship Growth - Betsy Shepler,
Reyne Kozar, Janet Riordan, Glenda
Dickson & Annie Urban
Luxury Bash - Lisa Altimus
Web Site – Reyne Kozar

As I write my first paragraph(s) as your new president, I would like to thank you for
this opportunity to serve you and the club. I also want to thank and commend Brenda
for her outstanding service and dedication the last 2 years. Great job, Brenda!
I am looking forward to our upcoming events (attending Nunsense musical and the
Luxury Bash) and meetings. Our club does great things, and I hope you are able to
take advantage of being a part of it even if it's just a small one! Which brings me to
my slogan for my presidential term..."step outside your comfort zone." I train fellow
ski patrollers and have taken numerous clinics to help women overcome their fears of
skiing the steep slopes with or without a toboggan. By breaking down the long steep
slope into smaller manageable skiing parts, before you know it, they have made it
down the entire slope! Same principal can apply to how we approach life changes or
joining any club or organization. Just by joining, is the first step because sometimes
we just aren't sure. Meet and get to know the fellow members at meetings, join a
committee that interests you or curious about. Trying something new can be scary
but it doesn't have to be. Sometimes what seemed as uncomfortable can turn into
comfort especially when you have good people around you to help (women helping
women).
Our club has amazing women members who are willing to help you and do good for
our community. I encourage you to sign up for a committee and get involved. Then
perhaps next year, you could be the chair for that committee or event. I am still
looking for a Newsletter Chair (hint hint). So step outside your comfort zone and try
something new. You just may like it!!
Kim Bellas

Step outside your comfort zone

Celebrating 100 Years of Women Helping Women with Passion and Purpose
Tuesday, July 24 -- 5:45 pm, Regular Dinner Meeting, Ramada Inn
Tuesday, August 7 – 6:30 pm Regular Board meeting at Heritage United Methodist Church

The menu choices for the July 24 Dinner Meeting at 5:45PM at
the Ligonier Ramada are:
Honey Almond
chicken, roasted red potatoes, mixed vegetables,
A
salad and rolls.

July Birthdays!

Alternate:
Strawberry Almond Chicken Salad, rolls

July 3 JoAnn Thistlethwaite
July 9 Amy Kohler
July 10 Jill Pifferetti
July 20 Kim Bellas
July 25 Rachel Roehrig
July 29 Charlene Shank
July 30 Ginny Widich

Dessert for all is: Peach Cobbler

Theresa Rusbosin, from just over the ridge in Latrobe, is the
2018-2019 STATE BPW President. The State Project for 2018 2019 is the YWCA.

Did you know?
Greensburg has a YWCA!
Techie as well as Robotics classes are offered
Back in the day when it was a fledgling organization, they
offered an exercise class and golf.
Bake sales, card parties, and the sale of brooms, pickles,
twine, firewood, cookbooks, candy, pickles, fruitcakes and
Christmas greens all brought money into the
New
0rganization in the early days (A pickle sale?!?!?)
Greensburg’s YWCA operates a Thrift shop

salad
option!

We have 3 great luxury items for the bash. Two
beautiful Michael Kors bags (now on display in
the window at Town Hall) and the "diamond"
charm necklace from John Clark. Thank you
Charlene and Janet. We need one more. If you
have a good suggestion what that would be, please
call, email or see Rita at the July meeting. We
made enough money for one whole scholarship
with last year's luxury items.
Rita Horrell, luxury items chair.
At the 2018 BPW State Convention Paula Maloney
was named to the PA BPW Foundation Board of
Directors. She is eager to serve!

Members are permitted to promote their businesses on our BPW face book page.
DON’T FORGET: Promote your business on our own public facebook group page: BPW of Ligonier Valley
Free advertising and all club members can post!

www.ligoniervalleybpw.com


Check out our website.

Golf fun facts ~ 125K Golf balls are hit into the water at the 17th hole of the Stadium Course at Sawgrass each year.
~ Only two sports have ever been played while on the moon. One is golf and the other is the javelin throw.

The Rada information: www.helpourfundraiser.com Internet ordering # 504857 Password (lower case) bpwlv

September 16, 2018 is our Luxury Bash!

New Ligonier Local President
Kim Bellas installed by District
Director Dawn Berkebile at the
June meeting.

2018 Ligonier Member of the year
Benda Sherbondy with Membership
Chair Maggie Hildebrand and
Charlene Shank.

Handing off the Gavel!
Outgoing President Brenda Sherbondy handing the
gavel to 2018-2019 President Kim Bellas. Seated next
to Kim is vice-president Michelle Krebs.
Standing, left to right, District Director Dawn
Berkebile, Parliamentarian Charlene Shank, Recording
Secretary Maggie Hildebrand and Treasurer Rebecca
Zedreck.

Jean Calabrace is our new District 3 Director.
Her theme is: STRIVE TO UNITE

Helping Women Excel in the Workforce:
A YWCA Rising Stars Panel Discussion
July 17, 2018

6PM-8PM

Please join the YWCA Westmoreland County for an informative panel discussion event featuring six of our
YWCA Rising Star Awardees. “Helping Women Excel in the Workforce” will be held on July 17 at the YWCA
Westmoreland County. The panelists and moderator will discuss their views on overcoming career obstacles and
challenges; the importance of networking and mentorship; how employers can encourage women’s leadership;
finding a life-work balance and more. Audience members will have an opportunity to ask questions and be a part
of the discussion with the six women. The event will begin at 6 PM with a “Meet and Greet” followed by the
program at 6:30PM. The event is open to the public. RSVP is not required.

The YWCA Rising Star Award is awarded to a woman, 35 years of age or under who exhibits early professional
success and potential to obtain marked achievement; demonstrates willingness to help others, especially women
and girls.

YWCA Westmoreland County

424 North Main Street, Greensburg, PA 15601,
724-834-9390
*Lindsay Turchetta is associated with Waddell & Reed, but Waddell & Reed is not affiliated with any of the other individuals,
companies, or organizations referenced herein.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S CLUB
OF LIGONIER VALLEY
June, 2018
The Business and Professional Women’s Club (BPW) of Ligonier Valley is sponsoring our annual “Luxury Bash” on
Sunday, September 16, 2018, at Antiochian Village. This is the major fundraising event that supports the BPW
Scholarships awarded annually to young women residing in the Ligonier Valley School District. It is our honor to be
able to continue the BPW mission of “Women Helping Women” in our community.

NEW THIS YEAR! The Luxury Bash Committee will be offering a total of 334 tickets this year. Each ticket will
include three (3) numbers to be a prize winner!

CONTRIBUTING SPONSORS – You will also have the opportunity to become a Diamond, Platinum, Gold, Silver or
Bronze Sponsor of our event by contributing at the various levels listed below. All Sponsors will have their name
and/or business listed on the tables that day and the MC will announce a description that you provide of your
business to the attendees throughout the afternoon. You may also provide brochures for the 30 tables.
Sponsor levels are as follows:


Diamond Contribution Level - $250.00



Platinum Contribution Level - $200.00

* Gold Contribution Level - $100.00

*


Silver Contribution Level - $50.00
Bronze Contribution Level - $25.00

Checks should be made payable to “BPW of LV” and mailed to:
Janet Riordan, 437 Route 271, Ligonier, PA 15658
MATERIAL DONATIONS - Or you may participate in our Luxury Bash event by donating an item, a gift basket or a
gift certificate. As these items are awarded through the day the MC will again announce a description that you
provide of your business to the attendees.

Advertising for the Luxury Bash covers the entire Westmoreland County area via newspapers, posted flyers, social
media (BPW Facebook), the LV/BPW website and a direct mailing of 750 postcards to past participants. Thank you
in advance for your participation!
For additional information please contact Lisa Altimus 908.307.5075 or laaltimus@gmail.com,
Maggie Hildebrand 724.238.3994 or maggie@outputsales.com, or
Janet Riordan 724.238.9202 or jlriordan@verizon.net.

